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POETRY.
THE WIFE'S APPEAL.

BY JDA IRVI.V.

Oh! go in memory wills mo
To days and years gone by,

When lifo was aa a summer sea

A bright and cloudle-s sky.
Kcmembcr thou a quiet home
Where lived an angel pair?

What happiness reigned in those hearts,
What pcacc and love dwelt there!

There dwelt aleo a loving girl:
Can'at thou in memory ate

That youthful head with glossy curls,
ReEt on her mother's knee ?

'Can*A thou not ace that village church
Where we wont side by side ?

VI waaat that altar that 1 knelt,
A willing, happy bride.

'Twaa there you promised to protect
Me from the i!U of life;

.ZVas thoro in holy confidence.
I vowed to be your wife.

Those vows were registered above.
Havo they been kept by theo ?

tiast thou in looks, in acts, in words,
Ever bcA kind to me 7

My peace on cartway young heart# lore.
My bliss almosAvine,

Were in thy handjjfro thou hastdrown'd
My every hope in WINE

Thoae blissful days.those days of yore,
I never can forget,

And I may say to thee onccmorc,
We MAY bo happy yet.

Although oitr parents now arc dead;
Frienda are both far and few;

Although our infant cries for bread,
My chuck wear's death's own hue.

Yet if thou wilt abstain from RUM,
All will be bright and fair;

Wc soon may have a happy home-
Bo free from every care.

Then taste no more that demon vile;
. Listen to mo I pray;
If not for me.yet for thy child,
Oh ! throw that dram away I

THE MARINER'S III'M.

BY MRS. ^OUTUEY.

launch thy bark, mariner,
Christian, Godspeed thcc!

I d loose the rudder bands.
(Joed angels lead thcc.

Sot thy *ailc warily,
Tempests will camc!

Steer thy eourso steadily;
Christian, steer homo?

Look to the weatlier-boir,
Hretkcrs aro round thee;

I.ct fall thy plummet now,

Shallows may ground the.:.
n«»cf in the foresail, there ?

Hold the helm fast:
S).let thu vessel wear.
There.sweep the blast!

"What of the night, watchman'
What of the night ?

.. Cloudy.all quiet-
No laud yet.all'* right!"

Bo wakeful.bo vigilant!
Danger may be

,\[ an hour when i*!2 se.cmctli
Sccureit to thee.

How!.gains the leak sio fast 7

Clear out the hold !

Hoist uptiio merchandise,
Heave out the gold.

There!.let the ingots go.
NuW the ship rights

Hurrah ! the harbor's neai1.
I.u! the red lights!

j liickun not eii! yet,
An inlet tr island,

Ktjrt for the beacon, steer

Strait for the highland
Crowd all thy canvass on,

Cat through the fojin:
''nri.'tiwi' cast anchor now.

Heaven i* Ihy home!
.-

Tiwro is a tide in the affairs of men,

Which, taken the Hood, leads on to fortune;

Omitted -r.l! t'ie vuva«;e of their life

U brand fu iJ/hffov. v und in ihiseiiis.

FrmtSin-Mlns Ti<r.»^0^.". |
REV. T. P. IlUST's LECTURE, j
The Lecture of this gentleman at,

Washington Hall, on Monday evening.S great interest, because one

if clear, close and cogent reasoning -

Vhore was no effort at oratory or ho

lowers of rhetoric, but all was calm
.leaf and logical; bat few points made,
'JUI those clearly and forcibly sustained.
Th° Les:ohLS^m^fidt c 'be au ty Likly "at-
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rl"S:;Tcrve oi'e around bit", andlie,scd by every

^ ^ Ji(] n(ll bo.r°U-a any one could ever drink any more,ieNU
¦ y., 1. ol. Jui j-u quantities, wiiosithcr 'f|,e. misl,t talk a-reasoned'opon i' *

it.T' int o -av to the moderate drink-Were yon to sayw
^̂3r, "come, y , ]io wouid say,inJ more of that s^^, ( hwe driBk uTt my lfe. and it never did me anyyi nm in cood health, and sus amlarm, I am in g

^ ^ True_but doe3! good characte^ health any

I im never drank any liquor..,01, and he "0
or bclter ablo toi0.U ihor2e. heat or cold thanjndure ah , 8

notbiug, are

»"» as well off asI. ,ra" " You are no purer than

issig
Z00(J?" He cannot deny it.

,bat in not the worst of it, you

^sssisSS^Ss^ioul for that which is of no ser

me; buttho
, lve8,should sign:annot coi'tr

^ . haiess
ible to Keep . j
?n weak you cannot do it.

^dtin'king of ^cohol! which in its pur-tstersS&sgcine to curorti and »e more you take.
he more vou must take to hnd relief
rrom theeffects of the alcohol upon yo«_

.mn<> iho diaeaSB voui foil.
has created. That man whom you sea

reeling along the streets is not a drunk¬
ard because he now drinks. Ho became
a drunkard when he was a moderate
drinker, and now lie drinks because ho
is a drunkard. Tho disease is Jastoned
on him. Stop drinking, nowf therefote,
while you can stop, and you will uover
become the drunkard, whon you can¬

not stop. You are no stronger in body
or mind than ihe thousands who go down
annually 10 tho drunkard's grave. It is
no: tho fools and weak-minded, only,
who live and die drunkards.would to
God it were, bad as that would be.but
all-kinds ofmen fallbeloro thedemon.
the noblest iu our landaro swept away
.ihe best beloved, tho prized, all are

the subjects of tho monster poison, and
&nd more or less are cut off by it.
You would think me a lool to play-

witli a rattle-snake or mad-deg, because
1 claim to be a strong-minded man. I
am no more foolish than you who play
with alcohol, fur the bite of the latter is
equally certain death, and to play with
it as I have shown you, is no more use¬
ful than to play with tho mad-dog.
Tho lecturer then turned to tho gone-

ral eftects of the uso of alcoholic liquors
upon tho individuals and community,
and illustrated his position by many ap¬
plicable and well-told anecdotes and
forcible appeals. He said that tho ef¬
forts to put down the dreadful eftects of
intemperance by moral suasion, had itot
been fully successful, because tho dis¬
ease had become too deeply seated to
be cured iu that way. The only course
was to try a more powerful remedy,the
remedy of the suppression of the manu¬

facture, importation and sale of it.to
put down tho license systom, to root out
the evil IVoin the land. This tho tem¬

perance men wore bound to do. They
could do it.they were right in doing it
.and they would do it. It had been
begun, it had been effective, and it would
be sustained. Thero was no cause for
discouragement, for iu those States
whore it had been tried, its efforts were

better and greater than they had any
right to i-xpect. It would ultimately
triumph everywhere.

We much wish we could give any-
:hing like the full force of his argument
to prove that the friends of temperance
had the right to suppress, by law, the
sale and drinking of intoxicating liquor,
and that Legislatures had 110 right to li¬
cense.for it was the most thorough,
satisfactory and unanswerable argument
we ever heard. We must, howover,
content ourself with a meagre sketch;
showing only the main points.
No two man have' a right to make a

make a bargain which shall iujure a

third and innocent parly. Therefore
the vender has no right to sell to a man

drink, where the sale may injure tho
wife and children of tho purchaser..
This is in accordance with one of the
most common and well established prin¬
ciples of law. Neither has the Legis¬
lature the right to grant a license, to a

man to vend drinks which may injure
third parties, unless full security is ta¬

ken for indemnity against loss. Itisj
not practised in any other 0110 line of
business, however useful it may bo.
You have a splendid railroad running

into your city. Well, when tho Direc¬
tors of that ruod locatod it, they ran thro'
tho farms of many men, and they were

required to pay all damnges that thoy
did to tho farms. Not only that, they
wero required to give a guarantee to

make good all damages their road might
do by burning tho mon's houses or barns.
This was right, for, however useful the
road, thoy had no right to endanger tho
property of others, by tho use 0! a road.
You have ao excellent hotel here. One
of tho best I ever saw. Now suppose I
were to buy the adjoining lot to that ho¬
tel and commence putting up a house
for the manufacture of powder. Would
tho people permit it] No. I could givo
perhaps a guarantee to pay for any
damages that the explosion of my pow¬
der works would do tho hotel; but I
could give no guarantee to protect the
public against loss of life, if my works
should explode j and tho laws and the
peoplo would prohibit me from thus ex-

posiug tho lives that I could not give.
Yet tho State licenses, and the city

licenses houses that take more lives an;
nuallK-tlian, iwere eyor taken Vy, tWafc.
PoaTon oTpowtler mtllT^ut you say
that no one is hurt that doos not go to

them. Yos they are. The wife, chil¬
dren, and friends are all injured, their
property is taken away, their friends
are taken away, their protector is taken
away, their happiness is taken away, al¬
though they nevor entered tho house,
they never had any contract with tho
rum-seller, thoy never had anything to

do with him, and yet thoy are injured
worse than the farmer whose house or

barn might bo burnt by the Railroad lo¬
comotive or tho landlord whoso house

might be blown up by the explosion of

powder. There is no other business
permitted in our country, which may
wron" or injure innocent parties with¬
out a°guaranty aiainst injury to those
parties, save this, and this ono we havo:
shown to bo oi no benefit to tho consu¬

mer. Is it right that this should be tho
nvcantion to tho universal rule. Woj
think nol.
Now, iftlio rum-sollcr will give tis se¬

curity against damage, if he will secure

our lives and families against suffering
and toss, if ho will secure community
against the crime, tho pauperism, the o-

normous taxes anil other ovils produced
by his traffic, wo will say no more; but
he cannot do it. It was not in his pow¬
er. Wore tho wealth of the world his,
he could not secure us against the ruin
he causes in every community. Wo
must therefore resort to our only means
of protection, wo must placo his estab¬
lishment where it can do no harm to the1
iunoccnt, and if there is no such place,
we must abolish it altogether. j

But, says the rum-seller, we will fight
for the privilege. No you won't. Wliol
will fight with you ? The drunkard
won't, for you have ruined him, and ho
would save his children. His wife and
children will not, for you have brought
sorrow, shame, poverty and wretched-
ness to their homes. The moderate
drunkard will not, for your destruction
savos him, and certainly the temperance
man will not. Who then will light for

you? No one, And you will not light
yourselves, for when the great moral
at my comes toward you, you will run us

tdid the whiskey revoltors in Pennsylva¬
nia wlion Washington and his army
came over Laurel hill.
We have been compelled for want of

space to give a brief skeleton of the ad-
dross, but wo have raroly boon bettor

pleased with a discourse of tho kind..
it was sound, and legitimate argument
carried pointedly and truthfully home.
It convinced.

It Followed IffHi.
When the American flag was unfurled

in Tampico, an aged Spaniard was heard
inveighing with lugubrious earnestness

against the pertinacity with which the

(lag had pursued his fortunes. "I was

de Spanish consul in de jbouiseannr, hut
soondat flag he was raise, and I got to

i'ensacola, but soon dat (lag was over me

bare. I live in do Texas, but dat flag lol-
lowmedare. Says I, I go where de flag
never come: I come to Tampico, but here
is dat flag again. I believe if I go to the
devil dal same flag will follow me dare."

Sconory aud Natural History of
Florida.

Tho following description would do
10 discredit to the most practical wri-
:or. It is from the Autobiography of an

English soldier in the United States

Army:.
The hummocks of Florida aro a pe¬

culiar feature of the country. The un¬

ci eaml lands, consisting of what is cajl-
ud Pine barrens, are wholly composed
uf large pine trees open to air and light,
and between which theref thrives a lux¬
uriant undergrowth of palmeltoes, and
a great variety of richly-scentcd and
gorgcously-colored flowering shrubs. A
savannah of tall strong grass, fivo or

six feet in length, which occurs here
and there, and an occasional swamp, arc

the only relieving features, besides the
hummocks, which diversify the dreary
monotony of these interminable pine
barrens, covering nearly tho whole stir*

face of tho State, of which there is,
comparatively speaking, but a small
portion under cultivation. At intervals
of a few miles, dense forest thickets,
containing magnificent trees of every
description common in Florida, except
the pine, occur in traveling through
;hese pine barrens. Oak, liquid amber,
lickory, chesnut, cotton wood arid mag¬
nolia, are among the varieties found in
,he hummocks, which vary in size from
ibout one mile to two or three in cir-
;umference. Tho bottoms of many
lartsof them aro usually swampy, and
here is a thick undergrowth of thorny
ihrubsand vines, which makes it excced-
ngly difficult to penetrate into their
lark recessos. During tho Florida war,
he constant places of rofugo for the In-
liana were the hummocks, and woo to

ho soldiers who followed thorn too

¦ashly; Uncle Sam's troops being no

natch fur tho red men in those natural
md almost impregnable fortresses.
Wounded deer frequently fly to them
or shelter, and when one of them sue-

:ecds in reaching the skirts of a hum-
nock, after having been wounded at

tome distance, without tho assistance of
i good dog, there is a small chance of

limes'i^if eir^in^aml'
sombre shades, in following a flock of
urkeys which had takon shelter in the
tranches of some of the gigantic trees;
m such occasions I have generally been
:ompellcd to emergo from their treach¬
erous recesses with torn clothes, face
md hands scratched, and bemired up
.0 the middle with tho mud of the
jwnmp. In going through these hum-
nocks, one sees the fallen trunks of
urge uccuyeu ueco ijmg ,

:ho ground in all directions; these are

irery inviting to step on, when one iin-1
igiues he is in danger of sinking up to

the armpits in a swamp hole. Beware,
howevor, I would say to the inexperien-
:cd and incautious stranger, how you;
iroad on these fallen trunks; try them,
with your foot gently, and see if they
are sound; many of them are rotten

and hollow, and some of them contain
dry lodgings for a numerous and thri¬
ving colony of moccasins and rattle¬
snakes, a single puncture from the ven¬

omous tooth of ono of which would
make you grievously rue your reckless
intiusiou upon their domestic privacy.
Snakes of a great many different va¬

rieties are very nutnorous in Florida.!
During the winter they remain in tliuir
holes in a torpid state, seldom making
their appearance for two or threo months
during that season ; but in spring and
summer I never went out to tako a walk
without seeing a number of them. The
rattlesnake, adder and moccasins, are

threo different species found there',
whose bito is exceedingly dangerous,!
and, in many cases, fatal j bat they all

possess a verv quick sense of hearing,
and generally contrive to get out of thol
way before they are trod upon. I ncv-;

or heard of a single person being bitten
while wo lay there, though in summer

we seldom went into the woods without
a very strong pair of boots, as a protec-1
tion against a chance bite. These hoots
came up to the knees, and were worn

over the pantaloons.
Alligators are numerous in the ponds

and rivers of Florida, and may often be
seen floating with the stream liko (be;
trunk of a tree, while watching for their

prey, on the surface of the Hillsboro'j
river, close to the garrison at Tampa
Hays. One of the soldiers who caught
a young one, brought it to the garrison,
designing to rear it as a pet, but as it

gave no signs of profiting by tho oppor¬
tunities of improvement afforded it, ut¬

terly despising the soothing system, and
exhibiting in tho most undisguised man¬

ner the natural depravity and apparent-1
ly incorrigible vicious propensities oftho
alligator family, by snapping at dogs,
children, and who over came near it, ho
was forced to destroy it as a nuisance.

Opossums, raccoons, squirrels, and
rabits, were found in tho woods round
tho garrison, and a great variety of tho
leathered ti'ibo frequented its vicinity,
among which were pelicans, crancs,
ducks, didapcro, partridges, pigeons,
parroquets, vultures, and a host of oth¬
ers. Among the small birds, I observed
Bcveral species of tho bumming bird,
tho bluo jay, the scarlet oriole, tho red¬
breast, the woodpeeker, the whip-poor-

will, wiili the glorious bird ofinimitable
song, the mocking bird. It commences
to sing about the beginning of the
month of March, and continues to the
month of June. The celebrated orni¬
thologist, Wilson, has given a descrip¬
tion of this bird, which I had read, and
could scarcely help thinking must have
been ruther too highly colored and lau¬
datory, until I bad heard a few of its
extraordinary performances, when I
frcaly -admitted its truth. lis song too,
Which I have ofion listened on a still
and clear moonlight tiight, for that is
the timo in Which it warbles its most
melodious strains, is indiscribably sweet.
Jt is the only leal good singing bird in
America; but I would prefer it to all
the linnets, larks, thrushes, and black¬
birds, of the old world.
The lagoon-like baya and creeks on

the const of Florida abound with many
excellent varieties of fish, and turtle
aro very numerous and easily caught.
Wo often had turtlo soup at Tampa Hay,
as turtles could be bought at twoor three
cents a pound. A species of land tor-
toise called a gopher, which burrows
in the sand, is obtained in the woods by
digging them out of their burrows with
a spado; this mado a very delicious
soup, which somo preferred to turtle.
There is an excellent oyster-bed on a

sand bank in the bay, about six miles
from the garrison; and occasionally a

few of the men, having obtained the
permission ofthe Quarter-master, would
take the barge and go down fur a supply
of oysters. Going down at low water,
it was no hard task to collect as many
oysters as the wholo of the two compa¬
nies could consume. Nearly all parts
of the coast of Florida furnish these ex¬

cellent shell-fish in inexhaustible quan¬
tities.

DESTRUCTION OF CliiKlSSK i 1)01.5,
The New York Tribune publishes a letter

from J. Bayard Taylor, at Hong Kong, des¬

cribing his visit to the Chinese insurgents.
We copy an interesting extract:

14We will now come to Silver Island, fifty
miles further on. It is a hill, rising from
tfrg-bffrof 'the- frcoVfef^Avitfihrnink'
growth of trees and shrubbery, and over¬

looks the city of Chin-ki-ang-fu, which is

only two miles distant. There afe many

temples on this island, sorno of them ex¬

ceeding ly beautiful and costly; but the in¬

surgents have utterly demolished every idol.
So gratifying a scene of devastation I cer¬

tainly never before beheld. Here were

gilded and painted fragments of images
strewn about in every direction, while the

clay nnd straw of which the large idols had
been made, covcred the floors to the depth
of one or two feet. The altars and tables,
incense vases and candlesticks, Budhist
books, and all the paraphernulia of idola¬
trous worship, were broken, torn and scat¬

tered hero and there, in irrecoverable ruin;
and this, too, by the very ones who, not

three years ego. were willing votaries at just
such shrines. The images of stone were

thrown down from their pedestals, and had
their heaJs knocked off. J]ut I found one

about two feet high, in a sitting posture,
richly gilt and very heavy, whose heuil
had successfully resisted the hammers of
the iconclasts. It was lying with its face
on the earth, and the enraged expression of
its features seemed to show a strong resent¬

ment at the indignity thus cast upon it.

With the help of two of my boatmen, a

pole and a rope, I brought auay this chap,
and he now sits in sullen silence near me,

while I relate tho story of his wrongs. I

also brought away many pieces of wooden
and gilded idols.heads, hands, feet, thumbs,
lingers, und tho like. This was by the cheer¬
ful permission of the twelve or fifteen

priests, who were all that rcmaided on the
bland out of u hundred, the majority hav¬

ing fled in their boats to the main land, on

the approach of the insurgents. To these

poor, forlorn bronzes I gave many books and
tracts, besides a small biiiu of money, for

they seemed quite destitute, and with the
aid of a Christian native, whom I had brought
with mc, exhorted them not to grieve over

the destruction of these senseless blocks,
and showed tonto them 'a moro excellent
way.' Wo had got them together in an

apartment of one of the temples^for this

purpose, and it was most interesting to ob¬
serve tho attention with which they seemed
to drink in Ufa good news of solvatioft thro'
Jesus Christ.

Tiikcti by Sut pi-fete.
One night, last week, a servant btlorig-

ing to J. t\l. Bennett, Esq., of this place,
having occasion to go out on the lot, went

in direction of the stable, and on reaching
it, a man rushed out of the door and clam¬
bered over the fences in 'double quirk
time,' leaving behind him an excellent
sidille and bridle. It is suppored his

object was to steal a horse.instead how¬
ever, of doing that he lost a good saddle
and bridle, which he can »ft by calling
and proving property. Western Her¬
ald.

Tho police of tho city of New York,
numbers 1100 men. An additional force
is asked for.

Tlic Olive Tree.
There is something very graceful and

beautiful in the appearance of the olive
tree. The leaves bear some roscm-

bianco to tlioso of the willow, only they
arc more soft and delicate. The flower*
are as pretty as the leaves. At first they
aio of a palo yellow; but when they ex¬

pand their four petals, the insides of,
them are white, and only the centre of
'.he flower is yellow.
The wild'dltve grows in Syria, Greece,

and Africa. The cultivated one is easi¬
ly reared in many parts of the south of
Europe. Where olives abound, they give
much beauty to the landscape. Tusca-
jny, the south of France, and the plain?
Spain, ate the places ofEurope in which
the olive was first cultivated. The sweet

oil of our tables is pressed from the o!*
ive.

The growth of (dives and the manti-

jfocture of the oil affords a considerable
employment to many of the inhabitants
of Franco and Italy. In ancient tiir.os
tho olive was a tree held in the greatest
veneration. The oil was employed in

pouring out libations on the altars of the
gods whilo the branches formed the
wreaths of the victors at the Olympic
Games. The Greeks had a pretty and
instructive fable in these mythology, on

the origin of the olive. They said thai

Neptune, having a dispute with Alineiva
as to tho name of the city of Anthens, it
was decided by tho gods, that the deify
who gave tho best present to mankind,
should have a preference in the dispute.
Neptune struck the chore out of which
sprung a horse: but Minerva produced
an olive tree. The goddess had tri¬
umphed; for it was adjudged that Peace
of which the symbol was infinitely better
than War, of which the horse was con¬

sidered as fin emblem.
Even in the sacred history, the olive

is invested with more honor than any
other tree. The patriarch Noah had;
sent out a dove from tho ark, butshe re-

turned without any token of hope..
Then "He stayed yet othor seven day*;
and again be sent forth the dove out ofj
tho ark; and tho dove came to him in the
evening;, and, lo! in her mouth was an

.olive-branch pluqkeiLoflf-ao NuahJcucw
that the waters were abated from the
earth."

The Future H ives of England.
My prcliy little dears, you are no more

f:t for matrimony than,a pullet is to look
after a family of .fijprteen chickens.
The truth is, my you want,

n.. liberty amigenerally spcakii._«.
less fashionable re^fi1,ajnjsj more kitch
en and less parlor-j /rrtore leg exercise
and less sofa; more making puddings
and less piano more frankness and less

mock-modesty j more frankness and le6S
bustle. 1 like the buxom, bright-eyed,
rosy-cheeked, full-breasted, bouncing
lass, who can darn stockings, make her
own frocks, mend trousers, command a

regiment of puts and kettles, milk the
cows, feed the pigs, chop wood, and
shoot a duck, n3 well as the Dutchess
of Marlborough, or the Queen ofSpain;
and be a lady withal in the drawing
room, jiut as for your pining,moping,
wasp-waisted, putty-faced, music mur¬

dering, novel devouring daughters of
fashion and idleness, with your consump¬
tion-soled shoes, silk stockings, and cal¬
ico shifts, you won't do fur the future
wives ami mothers of England..[Mrs.
Ellis's Lectures, addressed to Young
Ladies. !
Quite applicable, perhaps, for future

American wives and mothers.

EARLY MARRIAGES.
She stood beside the altar when she

was but sixteen. She was in love; her
destiny rested on a creature in fashion¬
able clothes, with an empty pocket. He
'came of a good family,' however, and
blood, you know, is something. Think
of a vow from auburn hair, dark eyes,
and pouting lips, only sixteen years
old.

She stood beside the wash-tub when
her twenty-fifth birth day arrived. The
hair, the lips, the eyes, were not calcu¬
lated to excite the heart. Five cross

children were about the house, crying;
some breaking things, and one urging
the necessity of an immediate supply
of lacteal secretion. In. despair she
sat down, and tears trickled down her
once plump and ruddy cheek. Alas,
Nnifcy, early riiairiages are not the
dodge! Bettor enjoy youth at homo,
anil hold lovers at a proper distance, un¬

til you have muscle, limb and heart
enough to face the frowning world and
a family. Ifa chap really cares for you,
ho can wail" for two or threo years, make
presents, take you to conceits, and 60

on, until the time comes.

(3©T M. de Sculoy's discovery ot the
sites ofSodom and Gomorrah is considered
one of the most striking within the whole
range of Biblical antiquity. The disinter¬
ment ofNineveh is, as a roattetffcf feeling,
a small matter compared with (he discov-.
ery ol Sodom and Gomorrah. There is
something strangely awful in the idea of
these living monuments of Divine .ven¬

geance yet remaining, alter six-and-th'irty
centuries, with the actual marks the ih-
jLutrtent of the overthrow it ill VHibLe u-

fin their blasted ratal.

A Ghost Among the Miners.
The Maryville (California) Herald;

contains the following:.A merchant
.doing bu$ineG3 at Industry I3ar, relatos
a mntter injgopd faith, .which is most cer¬

tainly strange to say the.least. A figure
having the similitude of a, man,', dressed
in a cloak as an outside garment has been
seen in the vicinity of the liar, by q.
number of creditable witnesses, ilthas
it has bpou quQSt.ioiioil by m'auy, slxot af
by fift&ea individuals at onc&;ami ttil)
persists in its visitsand says nothing bus
"Death to the murderer!" Gr.e.at ex¬

citement prevails at the Bar concerning
it, and some ofojit gitizensWfjp'rjiofle go¬
ing up.to satisfy $emselves with regard '3

to the matter. Ghost or no it is a singu¬
lar apparition. On^ person saw it and
discharged his pistol confidently expect¬
ing to see it drop but finding it produced
no effect, ho became terrified and fled,
but t!fe ghost, deyil. or whatever it .may
bo, kept close beside him, soeifcing to

glide ratherthan run.
0 v

Skssidlc..The female Citric, Anto¬
inette Crown, delivered u locture a£
West Chcstor, on Wednesday last, in
noticing which the Republican oives ex¬

pression to the following sensible reflec¬
tions:
We8cJdom go to hear a female speak¬

er, becauso there is always a weight at
our heart, when we see her in that posi¬
tion. We feel that she is out of place,
and she always looks the same feeling.
We cannot dispose of our estiiliate of
woman's charaiten .It is deeply fixed
and no departure from jier appropriate
path by a few bfthe sex, can chango
oiir opinions in./the slightest degree.
Nine tenths of the women everywhere,
we are glad to know, are true to them¬
selves. They utterly repudiate this
branch of modern reform,.and iiave noi;
the slightest sympathy, with those who >

unsex themselves bv haranguing pro¬
miscuous assemblies.. Ti c had rather
see a woman bending over, the cradle,
thai contained her sleeping child, end,
dropping her words.of- melting affection.
into its sunny curjs^. thqn to hear her
ipeak with tltt eloquent iqnguenf rr.en or r

f-mgrtf. &

To lioast Forcls..Pick and draw them;
be earful nottobri'ak the gall-bap in draw¬
ing, as it (he gall be spilled, it will render
any part which it touches bitter, a fowl
should be so cleanly drjiwn as to rcquire.noJ
washing but merely to be wiped out witha
clean dry cloth. Singe them; then press
down the breast bone, lircak the legs by
the middle ol the first joint, draw out the
sinews, and cut ofTthe parts at the break.
Puttbegizzardonone pinion and Iheliver
on the other, and turn the points en the
back; put ak?u'er in the first joint ol the
pinion and bring the, middle of the leg
close to it; put the skewer through (hp
body, and the same on thr other side;
another skewer through the small ot the*
IfJT and the sides-mqn and cut the head
off close to the body, Jeave.ng sufficient
skin to tie on the bark. Suspended it,"
neck downwards: Baste with hutter for
some time alter putting to the lire. They,
will require from hall an hour to an hoi|r,
according to the size. Wh*n linyls'^re'.
large they are very good :!u!K'J like Jf'ilf-
key. i". .

Servo roait fowls wjth roelM bitllef
r gravy sauce. JJelor you send them td
lable, remove all skewers and., strings
which may have been used in trusting..
Fowls and all other feathered animals are
served with the breast upwards.'
Use of " CoNnunNTUi." IfcrTtss.

.In a ruling upon this subject, in iho
U. S. Circuit Court, Boston, J.udgii
Spraguo decided that a person exhibi¬
ting to nuothcr a letter marked " confi¬
dential," or otherwise using iis qiititcnis
thus publicly to the injury of ifiu wai¬
ter or a third fiorty, was auilty tif a gross
violation of privilege, and might he lieli!
pecuniarily, liable for damages resulting
from su'cli breach of confidence. Thii
legal construction of tho term "confi-
.Icntial" is in perfect accordance witH
tho definition of the word as givtin by
Webster, viz : " "thut which is to bo
treated or kept in cohfidenee" and iri
so plainly a .common sense view ot tho
matter that it seems 6trango that any
honorable person should tnisuse their
confidential correspondence through
thoughtlessness and inadvertence.

A South American, from Ecuadrr, of
(he name of Borneo, nas been smelling a

portion of ore Irom the ffcrlh Caroling
copper min'e, dnd asserts that.it contains a

very large proportion of silver, making it
more valuable as a silver (hah as a copper
ore. The company ore about taking
measures to lest this matter satisfactorily:

The Gnr.KH-EvEu Monsteh..In Sy¬
racuse,'N. V.; a blJhemiker named Gar-
son, formerly of Brooklyn, had a quail
vol with his wife on Saturday fnnrninnS
through jealcftisy, and glqUird herjty,
tho heait, killing her ins'fnntly. IIo'
than gave hirtiself up to the authoritjcf:

^ ,a,*< ""

A model return upon a ^rit was rt:
c'ently made by a deputy shetifT ih Mor-'
5m county, Indiana. It .,
tin within hut wnfflt ,tyilhf>ritWl'; J
the'.vo man r (hit 1' Wiyi'nt iancilP'


